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olarke to, Ieurn the facts. Genen 1 Clarke xirote back, "It is truc.
Tilat twas the ûnly object of their visit, and it failed. " It v'ill interest
you, -Md add te the romance to, lea rn that Catîju, wiithout know ing that
theze trm Indianas were to be historie, yet enriched his gallery nrith
their portraits, 'which are numbJred 207 and 208 in his Collection.
After Iea'ving Catlin one more of the Indians died on the journey
home, and only one returned te, announce te the great Council the
dcathi of his companions and that the white mian refused them the
Book. The tribe was embittered and gave up ail hope of help from,
thc vwhite man's God. So -when our missionaries ab last found these In-
dians, they recoived ne w'elcome from, theni. Worse stili, the tribe was
s;mall and their location poor. So that if their invincible prejudices
coid ho overcome they offered a very liinited field for missionary labor.
At flrst the Lees were discouraged. The whole moveinent seemned a
miserable, methodistic fiasco, in which zeal had outrun knoviledge.

DiII you ever think that the Bible says nothing about Paul flnding ln
Macedonia, thn same man who appeared te hlm, in his vision ? But
Paul found MIacedonian heatheL in abundance, and thus conclvded
thut hoe had a mission. Se Jason Lee found Indian heathen ini abund-
=nce in the Willamette valley and some members of the Hudson
B3ay Company w ho had neyer heard the gospel. So, nothing daunted,.
ho concluded ho ras sent of God, and prepared to stay. H. e
est-cb)ished a Manual Labor Sehool for the Indian children and began
to teach the Indians Christianity a.nd civilization. Now sea how God
r.as in this movement-hovi Re aixned aC and accomplished through
these m;issionaries a far greater v.ork. than they had ever dreamed of !
It rms really the battie between the sehool-house andf the Bible on the
one side and the steel-trap, and the rifle on the other, between American
seilf-goîernment and British domination, between Protestantism and
Romean Cathoiicism upon the western coast, that these niissionaries
r.eYe sent to Oregon to help fight ont. Nay, it was oven the battie
betreen freedom and slavery in our Republic which they -previdentially
heiped te settie. You remember that by an àgreement betw%-een the
United States and Great Britain, made iu 1818 and reuewed in 1827,
the vw'ostern houndary bet ieen Canada and our Repub]io was left unde-
tormined. The territory remained open te settiers froni both nations.
Under this arrangement the Hudson Bay Fur Company, r, hich out-
naumbwred by far ail other whites upon the coast, laid claim, under
mn English charter, te the territory. It broke down in succession
eloven fur companies which the Americans organized; it drove froni
the country a man of the indomnitable zeal and cuterprise of John
Jetob Astor; And its Governor, Sir George Sinmpson, practioally exer-
ti,,,d control over the w'ho1e territory north of California and w est of
thu Rocky Mountains. But the Hudson Bay Company found motives
lottier than money making and perseverance; surpassing thaý cf the


